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DEMONSTRATION BY ELECTRONMICROSCOPY OF AN
INTRANUCLEAR VIRUS IN EPIDERMODYSPLASIA
VERRUCIFORMIS*
M. RUITER, MD. AND P. 1 VAN MULLEM, PuB.
Epidermodysplasia verruciformis Was first
described by LewandoWsky and Lutz (1). The
lesions in this cutaneous condition vary from
papules resembling flat Warts to more markedly
verrueiform papular elements, depending
largely on the areas of localization. Often the
eruption is limited to particular areas of the
skin (eg. the hacks of the hands); but in-
volvement may be extensive and the lesions
occupy large parts of the cutaneous surface.
Lewandowsky and Lutz considered this skin
disease to be a genodermatosis. In 1946, Lutz
(2) reported a successful auto-inoculation With
tissue material in one of his patients, but
Midana (3) was unable to confirm these ex-
periments. Jablonska and Formas (4) obtained
positive auto-inoculations as Well as hetero-
inoculations in a typical ease, in Which they
noted the development of papules resembling
verrueae planae at the sites of the inocula-
tions.
Some time ago a patient With typical and
very extensive lesions of epidermodysplasia
verrueiformis came under our observation. Be-
cause of the above-mentioned inoculation exper-
iments, we investigated electron-microscopi-
cally the possible presence of a virus in the skin
lesions in this ease.
EXPERIMENTAL
The patient WLS a 22 year-old man, institutiona-
lized elsewhere because of imbecility. The lesions
were said to have been present for at least 15
years. There was no parental consanguinity. One
cousin suffers from a vertebral anomaly; another
is mentally retarded.
Exominotion of the skin: In addition to the
typical lesions of epidermodysplasia verruciformis
(Fig. 1 and 2) examination revealed dystrophic
changes of all the nails of both hands and feets.
Roentgenologically a number of skeletal anomalies
were observed. Neurological examination disclosed
exaggerated reflexes and an absence of Achilles
tendon reflex on the left. There was a marked
dysdiadochokinesia.
Histology (lesions of the breast, fixed in Bouin,
neutral formol and Zenker-formol).
There was hyperkeratosis and acanthosis (Fig.
3). The most striking finding, however, was the
presence of particularly large cells in the stratum
spioosum and the stratum granulosum with some-
times swollen, sometimes rather pyknotic, nuclei
and a vacuolized cytoplasma. Locally the epider-
mis showed a "basket weave" pattern here. How-
ever, it was found that the vaeuolization of these
cells was often only apparent, because in Zenker-
formol fixed specimens there was usually still a
homogeneously stained cytoplasm. In a number of
cells an incipient vacuole formation could be ob-
served.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
For the electron-microscopic study, four biopsy
specimens were obtained. Two of the specimens
were finely ground with a little water in a piston-
type homogenizer. After centrifugation at 3000 g
for 45 mm. at 40 C., the supernatant was nebulized
over carbonized grids with a Vaponefrin nebulizer
(Revlon Inc.; Thayer Laboratories, type 4659,
New York, USA). These grids were studied, either
after shadow-casting with platinum-iridium at an
angle of 1:7, or after negative staining with phos-
photungstic acid with a Philips EM 200. The
material of the two other biopsy specimens was
fixed in glutaraldehyde, 6 per cent and 4.5 per cent,
resp., in eacodylate buffer with 7.5% w/v sucrose
at pH 7.4 and then post-fixed in 1 per cent osmium
tetroxide, also in cacodylate buffer with 7.5 per
cent w/v sucrose at pH 7.4. Via alcohol and pro-
pylene dioxide, the preparation was embedded in
Epon 812. Sections of these tissue pieces were made
with a Leitz ultramicrotome. Here a Philips EM
200 was used too.
RESULTS
Examination of the grids obtained after
nebulization revealed pictures consistently of the
same units with the following properties:
1. They had a spherical shape, apparent
from the fact that only circular images were
seen in the eleetron-mierographs made after
negative staining (Fig. 4a and b);
2. the diameter of these spheres was, on an
average 61 m, (calculated from 33 observa-
tions, range 57—71 mji, s = 3.7 mp;
3. the spheres possessed a number of cap-
somers on the eapsid (Fig. 4a and b).
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The corpuscles described above were con-
sidered to be the virus that causes the skin
lesions in epidermodysplasia verruciformis. The
three properties listed suggest an identity with
the virus of verruea vulgaris, as demonstrated
by Williams, Howatson and Almeida (5) who
observed spherical bodies, each of which carried
42 eapsomers. The spheres had a diameter of
65—75 m when they were not in contact with
one another (as was also the ease during our
measurements), and an average diameter of 55
mit when the virus was closely packed. These
dimensions are in good agreement with the
mean diameter found for the bodies demon-
strated by us in epidermodysplasia verruei-
formis. If in eleetron-mierographs the number
of capsomers per virus particle was counted in
a number of virus particles of epidermodys-
plasia verrueiformis and of verruca vulgaris,
two means could be calculated from these two
series of numbers. These caleWations gave 25.6
and 24.4 eapsomers per particle, respectively.
Two random samples, of 20 virus particles in
epidermodysplasia verrueiformis and of 11 par-
ticles in verruca vulgaris, were tested with the
aid of the distribution free test of Wileoxon,
with two-sided performance and a threshold
value a = 0.05. From this test it was also
apparent that the means did not deviate sig-
nificantly from one another.
If consideration is given to the theoretically
possible number of eapsomers on the spherical
surface of a virus particle, there is substantia-
tion of our view that the demonstrated virus
is of the same class as that of verruea vulgaris.
Melniek (6) gives for the theoretically possible
Fio. 1. Epidermodysplasia verruciformis. Detail of the chest. Numerous yellowish-
brown, verruca plana-like elements, coalescing in places to form large plaques. More papil-
lomatous lesions are also present.
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Fic. 2. Epidermodysplasia verruciformis. On the back of the hand several verrucae
planae and verruca vulgaris-hke elements. On the knuckles of the fingers distinct hyper-
keratotic desquamation, covering papular beds consisting of flat polygonal papules.
FIG. 3. Epiclermodysplasia verruciformis. Histological picture of a lesion on the chest
A striking aspect is the presence of large clear epithelial cells showing a "basket weave"
pattern. Particulary in the upper strata cells with large keratin granules.
—
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FIG. 4. a. Nebulized virus particles of epidermodysplasia verruciformis, negatively
stained with PTA. X 52,900. b) The same, X 277,400. The capsomers can be clearly dis-
tinguished. c) TJltrathin section of a cell between the stratum lucidum and the stratum
corneum. The affected nucleus can be discerned as an area with higher electron density(see the arrows), in which the virus is situated. X 9,400. d) Detail of the virus-containing
nucleus. There are aggregates of virus-like particles showing a tendency to crystalline
arrangement. X 37,800.
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number of capsomers the formula 10 (n —
1)2 + 2, in which n is a whole number 1.
For the viruses belonging to the PaPoVa
group, to which the virus of verruca vulgaris
belongs, n = 3 (42 capsomers). The two
closest possibilities (n = 2 and n = 4) are 12
and 92 capsomers per particle. In view of the
number of capsomers that can be seen in dee-
tron-micrographs of the virus of epidermodys-
plasia verruciformis (mean 25.6), the possibility
of a total of 12 per particle is excluded. Fur-
ther, it is very unlikely that the virus bodies we
observed, which on an average show practically
the same number of capsomers in the photo-
graphs as virus particles of which 42 capsomers
are known to be carried on their outer sur-
face, would actually possess 92 capsomers on
their capsid.
In view of the above, the conclusion seems
to be justified that as far as the number of
capsomers per virus particle is concerned (42),
the virus of epidermodysplasia verruciformis
is identical or is closely related to that of
verruca vulgaris.
The question of whether the virus particles
are extra- and/or intracellular, and, in the
latter case, whether they are localized in the
cytoplasm and/or in the nucleus has been
studied in ultrathin sections with the electron
microscope.
It appeared, that the virus belongs to
the group of nuclear viruses, as does the
virus of verruca vulgaris (Williams, Howatson
and Almeida (7), Almeida, Howatson and Wil-
liams (8), Howatson (9)). The more super-
ficially situated cells in the stratum spinosum,
with or without swelling, which possess intact
nuclei, carry the virus exclusively in the nucleus.
In cells situated even more superficially, the
nucleus often disintegrates entirely. In Fig. 4c
and d, we see a cell that was in a transitional
stage between stratum lucidum and stratum
corneum. The cytoplasm is already entirely dis-
organized, and the nucleus is no longer
sharply defined. Within the poorly defined
nucleus a lobulated area of less electron-
density can be discerned. Greater magnification
shows that the virus is localized here (Fig.
4d). Although in this nucleus the crystalline
arrangement of the separate virus particles is
not very pronounced, other nuclei were found,
especially in the stratum lucidum, in which one
or several crystalline areas per nucleus could
be clearly demonstrated.
DISCUSSION
In material from 4 different lesions of a
characteristic case of epidermodysplasia ver-
ruciformis, a virus could be demonstrated with
the aid of the electron microscope. It was found
that the viral units were spherical, carried 42
capsomers on the capsid and had a mean
diameter of 62 m. They proved to be localized
exclusively in the nucleus, often in a crystal-
line arrangement. In view of these microscopic
findings and of the positive results of auto..
and hetero-inoculation (e.g. Lutz, Jablonska
and Formas), it is likely that this virus is
identical with the etiological agent of verrucae
vulgares. In our opinion, it would be incor-
rect, however, to regard epidermodysplasia
verruciformis as identical with verrucosis
generalisata, as has been proposed by a number
of authors (E. Hoffmann et at.). Thus Gans and
Steigleder have drawn attention, among other
things, to the occurrence of the disorder at an
early age, the persistence of the eruption
throughout life and the simultaneous occurrence
of congenital anomalies of keratinization. They
believe that epidermodysplasia verruciformis
should be considered an epithelial nevus. Their
observations apply to the present case, particu-
larly with regard to the dystrophic changes of
all nails of both hands and feet. As our case was
that of an imbecile patient, it is worth men-
tioning, that the occurrence of neuro-psychic
disorders in epidermodysplasia verruciformis is
not exceptional (10). Finally it is known that
several members of a family may be affected
by the cutaneous condition under discussion.
CONCLUSION
Epidermodysplasia verruciformis should be
regarded as a genodermatosis in which the
anomaly of the skin finds its expression in a
demonstrable decrease in resistance to a virus,
which is presumably identical or related to
that of verrucae vulgares. In addition, several
authors have drawn attention to the fact that
these cutaneous lesions, in contrast to those of
verrueae vulgares, show a distinct tendency to
malignant degeneration at a comparatively
young age, probably because of the special
nature of the terrain, i.e. the genetically affected
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skin in which the lesions develop. Hence, it is
clear that it is not appropriate to use the
designation verrucosis generalisata for the geno-
dermatosis epidermodysplasia verruciformis.
We wish to thank Dr. W. G. Braams, head
of the section electronmicroscopy of the labora-
tory of histology, for his advice and for pro-
viding working facilities.
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